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This report contains the results of tests of a full-
scale semispan horizontal tail plane of a bomber airplane. 
The effects of fabric distortion on the aerodynamic character-
istics of the elevator are determined by comparing the aero-
dynamic characteristics of a fabric- covered elevator with 
those of a metal- covered elevator. In addition , the results 
of cutting holes in the bal ance seal, the effect of fixing 
tranSit i on , the tab effectiveness both sealed and unsealed, 
and the section drag of this tail plane are presented . 
The results of the tests show that fabric defor~~tion 
can cause extreme changes in stick force at high speed. At 
0 . 72 Nach number , the calculated stick force per unit normC'.l 
acceleration for the fabric- covered elevator was three times 
the force for the metal- covered elevator . It is also shown 
th8.t the tab effectiveness can be trebled by sealing the g2.p 
at the leading edge of the tab. 
I JTRODUCT IO~-
The increasing speed and Size of airplanes have caused 
the des i gn of control surfaces to become extremely criticGl . 
At the highe st speeds ) becC'..use of the close balance re (1.uired , 
a s l ight variation in the control contour can cause extreme 
changes in the control forces . 
I 
l 
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~here have been nu~erous cases where fli ght data have 
shown the rather serious eff ects of fa~ric distortion . Refer-
ence 1 discussed several of these cas e s in which very large 
stick forces that occur eO. in f l i rht ~e~e found to be caused 
oy f aoric distort ion . ':'he Qualitative effects of slight 
c[~anges in contour ] such as t1ight be cauced by fabric diS -
tor tion ] are g ive~ in references 2 ] 3] 2.1ill 4. Reference 2 is 
an analytical study of t~e s~ick for ces that would result from 
var ious t ype s of fabric distortion , c.m'l shows t hat fabric 
distortion can cause extreme changes in t~e control characiter-
istics . 
7he te 3ts discussed in t~is r e90rt uere initiated to 
de"';:;er;-a ine the eff'ects of dis tortio~1 of the fabric covering of 
t he bO:-:1ber eleve.tor at hiE;h speed.s . Qpc.nt ita tive results on 
t:-~e effect of 1'aor :'...c distortior: oy direct compariso ns of the 
clin,r 2ctel'istic s of 2, met el - covere6. elevator "vi tl::. t hose of a 
fabric- covered el ev.s Jc or are inclu(;.ecl. In addi tiOD, t he 
effects of instal ling leak holes i '1 the elevator balance seal , 
seal i ng the t;P.o , and fixing trE1.nsit10n on t he stabilizer are 
presented . The re sults of measure Ment of the sectional drag 
coeff1cient of t h is produc t ion- t ype 10~'1-clrag t a il p Ic ne are 
als o included . 
'i'he dat a were ob t a i ned 1n tt.c 16- foot high- speed wind 
tunne l a t the Ames Aeronautical Laoore.t or' , :ioffE:tt Field.) 
C8.1 if. 
SYHBOLS 
St andard, 1';ACA symbo 1s and cooff icie uts used t.1roughout 
the report arc def1ned as follows: 
a a irp lane angle of attack , dogrecs ( ~nflo moasured from 
fuse lage r~forence line) 
L 
angle of e.ttack of horizontal t~il , degr eo s (zero lift 
occurred at - 1 .g9° ) 
elovator anglo ) de[rees 
tab angle ) degreos 
e 
Cdo airfoil section drag coefficient 
C~e e~evator hi~ge -moment coefficient ( He/qbec2) 
He elevator hinge monent , foo'~ -pounds 
(1 dynemic pressure (iPV2 ), Dounds per square foot 
e~evator span ) feet 
root-mea~- sauare c~or~ of 
lino , feet 
elevator be~ind hinge 
CLt lift coefficient of tail (Lt/ qSt) 
Lt lift of tail } pounds 
area of tail } SQUar5 feet 
CILt pitching- mo;nent coefficiei~t due to tail C=-t / q Sw (1~. -"- . C . ) .JJ 
moment about the centel' of t::'ravity due "'co the tail , 
foot-pounds 
S 1 2.rea of i; ing , squaro fee'~ 
~.rl,C ' H mean aerodynamic ctor~ of ~o~izontal t ail 
~-
h.~ . C . \ mean aerodynamic chord of 2irplane wing 
P pressure coefficient (p - Po)/q 
p locel stD.-tic pressure , :)O:'~l:cl..S pe r souare foot 
Po frG G- stra~II. s"'catic p~essure , ~ounds per souare foot 
Pcr critical pressure coef~icic~t 
A full- scale Re:nispan horizontc.l t.:'il pl&.ne :'rom the 
bomber cirpl~~Q weB used for thc~e tests . b st ub section 
waS provided so that tho tunnel w~_l was at ttc position 
3 
cOl"r'csporiting to the ail'plEcnc cont8r lino (fig . 1) . ~hcre '\rIc.S 
~. 6c~P of c.pp2."'oximately 3/16 inch bete;!OGl:' th3 model and the 
tt.;.nnol ::all ) Ol:t it WEtS found that tl~is £,'c.p had :10 measurable 
e:::";ect on the elevato!' r,ing0 n'OlTlents . r:'he tc.il pls.ne VJaS 
~ounted upside down in the tunnel . ~~c streamline tie rod , 
shoi:Ji'! ::'n fi gure 1 ) WetS used to incro .:'.se the allo';'Jaclc ncgati"l.-e 
lift loe..ds. 7he model V·Jas SUPPo2."'ted b -r the balance frali1e so 
t~at all forces and mo~eLts could bo ~ensured by the six-
component scale systen:. . 
;;he elevator angle 1rJ3.S controlled by an electric mot01', 
E'.nd mai:1taineci at a constC.nt set tint; b~T [.11 automatic posi-
tioning device . Hinge Qo~e~ts were De~sured with a calibrated 
electric strain gage mounted on a [pecicl arm in the elevator 
control linl:e.ge . 
;;h8 general diDensions ~Ld p1£n vio~ of the tail plane 
as tested are shown in figure 2 . Figu~e 3 shows a sectional 
drHw ing of the stabilizer , clovC'.tor , and tab. Fig-ure 4 sho'\>1S 
the rlO spacing in the elevator , end g i~es the specifications 
for the fabric covaring and i te ap~)lico.~ion . 
The elata have been correc t ed for tunnel- wall effects . 
7he correction varied across the spaD of the wing ; however, 
8. "I;\]oighted- aver8.ge correction to t1.1e ['.:1[;le of attack , equal 
to 0 . 898 CL, was added, :h~ data also h[~o boon corrected 
for t' e effects of constrict i on on the dynami c pressure 2nd 
l~c..ch nUT,bcr . 
\:Jhcrevel' slopes 8.re g ive:--l in the text they ref8r to tho 
slope thl'ough zoro stabilizer [.~nglo ) e lovator Lntzle) or tab 
angle } as the caSo may be . 
In enclyzing the datr , stick forces wore c omputed f or 
t hroo )lach nu~r,bors . It we-,s !1ecv s s2.r:' to conpute tho so at ic:\: 
forces for fictitious condl.tions ) bocc.usc the strength of the 
Su')'oort svsteii', "!'\le.s such t hE'.t it was r!.Ot D008iblo t o attain 
st'?,b iliz.o~ B.nd. elevator E .. ngle s thc..t 1,'JO uld comple to ly co r 1'e-
snonC. to tIlOS G of the bor.1ber nirplanc at 1.1igh Gpe cd . In 
ordor to usc the date. obtE.ined to tho bo st advantage for co~­
iJ':r.:--. ti ve purposo s ) the f ollowing cO~1CLi'L iOi1S wore us ed i!'1 tho 
calculntions : 
(a ) T~e stabilizer was set at 1 0 an~le of incidence . 
(It ~s at 0 0 o~ the a~lplane:) 
(b) The (1.o~-Jil1Tasl:1 ? t; tILe tail 't-Te.S cOL.)'lteci R.S beLl€: 
eaus.l to 5 · 2 CLI -.[" 
5 
(c ) Ta~l- of~ pitching hlo~en~B froD the 17 . 5-~ercent 
scale ~ode1 o~ the bocter ~ir~lane te;ted in the 
1E- foot wind t~n~el wore used~ (reference 5). 
BeC2use data at only one rta~ilizer angle were 
ob t ail"ed at :r.ig~ speed. (lur~u'.g the model tests , 
no correction to ~C~t/~at for fusela?e i~terfer­
ence ,·j8.S )ossiole . This e:'fect wou1e. not ct.ange 
tr:e c!.~ fferenc.es bet'\.,reen the C~1.8.r8cteri8tics cal-
c ul~ted ~or the f~~r~c-covered and mete.l-covered 
sur f 2.ces . 
( e) ~he sta~ilizer analp and elnvetor ~nvles used for 
t 1e con1Dar2.ti ve ['. ticlc forces shov-n'. for a ::ach 
n~Ebe~ of 0 . 133 lere obt;ined from tepts of a 
Dodel of tl:e bO:-:lber ':1.ir::;la!le in the 7- by 10-
foot wind tunnel. 
/ 
Comp~rison of Fa~ric-Covered an~ l:et21- C07ered Elev~tors 
_"it a ::ac:!:: :-'Ur.lbel~ of 0 . 133 ther e was no noticeeble 
distortion of e~ther elev~tor . Fi~ures 5 to g 8ho~ that, as 
would be expe c teCl. , tt.e :e.1~ri c- covereo. E'.n-:l Eet ~ l-CO',rered ele-
vRtors had si~~lar aerodynamic char~cterlstics at this lo~ 
j{2 cn n U::'l ber . 
lit [' ==£.c ::' n1;.!"!ber ·,,) f C . 33, the f9b:~ic surf2ce begen to 
Q~O-l,r Qli ~,]..,t .:J" s-;-o,~~i cnQ ' I~OY' ~" e l .:>V<" tOI~ anO"l.- e cf' 0° t.L'le slo')e 1.,.; __ ~ ~ __ ,.£ _ L' _ l U _.) ___ \..oI} _ c . ... __ v...... C"_ •• __ _ I 
~Che/~at -iS -0.0009 for the f~bric-covered ~levator 2nd o.oob5 
for the Detal- cove~ed elevator (fl~s. 9(~.) e~d ?(b~). The 
tail ef:'ecti7eness ~C-, ..... Jaa·t re8C'.ins ')r'J..ctic2.11y tile S9 ... 1e for 
thE.'" tv.,o eleV2.tors (fiQ:'3~' 10 (.,) B.ne? Ie (0)) . The slope 
-~Che/~5e iG e..bout 50 ')ercen-c E.l~eLt;:,r for t'_e f2.'jl~~c-covered 
elov8.tor (fi g. 11) . The; CO;-11:X1.rpt:;i VB 8 tick forces in fi r··J.re 12 
shoH e. slig'htly grea t er variE'tlon of etlck fOTce '\,',ri tt. center-
of- ~Tavi ty posi tion for tt.e fe.bric- co rered eleve.tor . 1'_1.e 
C0I:11)l1ted s tici;:-fo:;,~cc varia. ti 0: vJi th j rldi c2. tee:. 8.ccelera t::. on is 
I 
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the same for bo t h elevators ( f~~ . 13 ) . I t is to be no t ed i n 
bot!l fi::-ures 1 2 B.nd 13 thc:".t thE- ~ prillcip8.l effoc t of f 2b"'~:tc 
distortion a~ this cpced would be to chan[o thn 2ir~lene trim . 
T~e def0r~2t~ons of the fab~ir-cover8d ~n~ metal-
covered c lC'.T8.~':;0:,~s at o. 72 ~":8.~h n1J.:.~b('r are e~"lO~'-n in ri~ U'~os III 
a;1c'. 15 . These fic.-ul'es slo.o~·T ~chE'.t t~c; f:lljl"ic Has cHstortcd to 
a conce.vo s~:rJ..~)c on l-"ot·'1. ~he u~'Y,Jor C1.nCl 10~:'('r s'vlrfacos ) as ""jas 
true under all co~~~tion8 tastee . I~ ~~~~rc 15 it ~s soen 
t~et the rotal 8u~fECO ~e8 sli[htly Ciqtorted so ~h~t its 
characteristics arc net t~ose o~ a r~gie surf~ce . From those 
·""ctur·,,\·s it s''10·~1." l\c .~~ C--,,4~C- ..... ~'_-.L- ~ " ~ -",<".",,..,. - sho"rn }'.1 . ,-. _ Lt·. O. . 1 ~ C .:.'_l~. ,:, . C. uD<- l' '" .1,_ O.lI _ <:"1 ~!1Cl)S _ V' 
in com~)2,ring the f8 1'1 i c 8Lrfe.cc '1;.,.5. t;~" t~1';; ~:' c tp.l 81).l"':::~8.Ce O.re no t 
as lrrge 2S tho diffe~cllc8s b2t~GC~ t~e :rhr!c- covcred elcv.tor 
ane. 2. l~i~id- sUl'f<1.ce eL:3v2.to:.~. 
At 0 . 72 l·:ec!l l1'.n:o,:r ar_ e::tr~:.:c·ly lC'j~~'c c112n~8 is 
offcct2(1 in t~lf' co:::="'.::r"..~5.-\i-c o.crod.:mE'.rric c~;,e:c8..cteri3tics of t~e 
fabri c,- co -ei"'ccl 2.W' r '- t9.1- cover cd olc'lTE 00rp . _-;.1 tho J.,:::h t~10 data 
at O. 72 ~~2.c.h mc:.i1ter vicro 1il'.1i ted by tl:.o noc.el 8tren~th ) t_ e 
1 0~~c dif~erenccs a~e clc~rly ~vident (fi~s . 16 to 22 ). In 
f; -"'r~n l' ( ) ~''i~ 1 (.) ~C' /~a l C" 0 OO'-'n ~"'O " ~ ""'-'0 q-t." 
_ •• .:.. oJ Lt c.; 0 .'.) E\ c ... .1._'~... J , J U ['-2,1 U t ...... 1) ") . c...... .L ~ l:':'.1' i.:..t.. c ... -L -
c:::nrerecl. clcvp..tor 8'10 - 0 . 0010 for t=l,' fabric-covei~e(l. cleve-.tor . 
T~' curves of ~Chn/6at for t~o ~otrl- cov:rod elevator have 
-"\J [' r'l.iscont::"ll1..'.i t~- bct'·.-e:'n _ 20 a:'1d - 2. 3 0 [l:'1~::"0 of [.ttacl: , 'iJ'hiel1 
is l)robr..l'ly due to 8C})~·1.1~!:'_tion· cO.usco. bv G<,')c;"'criticEtl s:)co(l,s . 
';:;'l ~.,.,,,,,, 17 sho-r f ' "'n ·v.L-".,~'71~ ..:J l· -<'-~-rO'1('-' ; . .., """ I;,,~ T"l' S ~ ~ ~.~- C I _ ... v· '-- V4 L.'J L.- '_.i c. v~ .L.i L. '- \ .:..";'. u""~'12/ Uu e . __ 
(0',1.0)(, is - 0 . OO~)~ fcc th:::: fe..Oric su:.~:"',:,cc [':.2 - 0 . OC05 for t_ e 
~ct~l su~f~~o . Thc 8~:11 value of -6Cho/6oc for t.c ~ot&l · 
cov(;l~cd clovP.tor 9.t 0 . 72 ::2.C:1 nur.l·;Je:: ('~i~ . 17) vms detcrmined 
from a vcr~ li~itcd EDO'vlnt of a2~2 . Si~cc the clovr..tor 
profl1e 11Et8 but Gli~'ht effect Oi1 - OCho/O'c at la:c:0 01 0-
vetor a:1:1es , this 8101)0 \.rouleJ. :·'ro~x'.,:~'ly c DELElO a. value si:ni l ar 
to t~~t for th~ fa~ric - covcr~d clev2to~ ~t lar~cr ncrative and 
.. 0 ~ :, t l' v'"' 01 '"' .L. • n i-I -"I , "' . :;.. -, Q 1":. (~) ~ r .. " 1;::;; (b ) 1":; F th!= t 1-) - v GVO-Lor ( ... 1 _1,:;8, .l.·l.Lrl. '-" c .~'. _~ . S _Ot, __ ". 
t~1e tS.il cffoct~VO:1''"'PS 6Cr.:t/dClt r r1eins thc SC'.IDC for :Joth 
cL'v-etors . T.lO offect of t~:o c.ist'):.'tion of t:1C f2.1)2:"ic surface 
0:1 the various pE'.~~8.::.ot:I'c is to be C:::K'ctC(, anc. ~)rob8.;")1~ 
cOilld be ~rcdictod if t~~ cxac~ distortio~ ~crc knolm 
( r0fl.rcnc~8 2 ar:6 3), 
Sticl: forces COT1~-:,· ... ~tcc. fOJ'" 0 . 72 l:.].ch Y1ll'":1bcr L:''''C presented 
in fi€,'u:,cs 19("d 8r1C 19 (1)) . '!:'lll.:: stic:: fo::."'ce l)cr g i s 60 
poun{s for t~~ f~bric-covarcd clcv~tor 2n~ only 20 )ounds fo r 
t~1C l.ct?l-ccvo::.~cc~. clcv2.tor . T~1C ros .lts p~-"O\"J the.. t it would bo 
im~)08 sible to :~TecU ct control fO;:-'cv8 8 CCl.~;:-,a tcly fi"'OD mode l 
l ___ _ 
-- . __ ._---~ J 
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d~ta if the ~irplan~ has cont~ol surfacos that distort. 
38C['.1.88 of tho i:T]l)Ort9.nce of tr_8 trailin;-- ed~-e ang-18 in 
dcter~in:n~ 8lcvator charact8ri8t~cE (refe~~n~es ~ anj-C)J it 
is believed thE't if the 8.ft 5 or :LO ;"'I('rcunt of trle cleve.tor 
we~e ~adc of metal ~nd t~e surface vo~ted at the tr2ilinf edge , 
the s t~_ c~~ for-ccs \iot.~ld r.10:"'8 nC8.!'ly co_!'::,ar8 '.Ii th 1'(:8 ul ts :)ro-
dieted fro~ tests of ri7id control Rurfar8S. 
Fi~urcJ 20 an~ 21 show th~ ~r8s3ure distribution over 
ti18 10~'Jer surf2ce of t l 1C stabilizer at 0 . 33 e..nd 0 . 72 l!.ach 
~u~b8rs. In fi;u!'c 21(b) a sli€ht diff0rence in the pressures 
near the ~oat is not~d ) the stabilizer t~th the fabric-covered 
elevator having slt_htly ~i~~er 10c81 velociti8S . Pressures 
over the elev2 to:' ~':er8 Lot f'_C c surce, ; hC~o.jcve:::1 J balD.nce- well 
:::J:::.~eSSl..1.!1es VIere mcGsllrcd , cL'1(l j. t is sho~'n in figure 22 tl:.ct 
t~p balancins hinEs ~o~e~ts co~put~d f~o~ the balE'nce- wcll 
)reSfUrcs are not ap~rociably &f~Gct8d by the elevator contour 
c~anges . T~er8fore) t~e IFr~8 cha~Ees ~n elevator hinfc 
!.}o!.lcnts Cl.re elf-lOst enti!'el~' c.h;_c to the chan~02 aft of the 
elcvator hingo line . 
Fic-ures 23 (a)) 23 ("0 )) 24 J £1n6. 25 G~~Olt! the concH t ion of 
the f',b!'ic 81..;.:;' face bofore 2,n6. El.ftc:;.~ r1..;.n~oling .::t high s::')O(c . . 
The looseness of the f2.'-'ric aftt.:2.~ D. rc'1 2.t hi~'h speed 
de)cndoc. on l-:uI!lio.i ty) ter:,-",orc;. tu!'e ) 2nd lC:1gt~1 of time at 
hi~h- sp8Cd conditions . Under static conditions the fabric 
:r~~ually became t~ut aC2in. 
Effects of Lel.1.~c ~olcs i~ t.18 i3alD..nce SCCl.l 
Sixtcon holes , 1 - 1/16 i~ches in dirmeter J were cut in 
the balance seo1 , a8 10ted in fi: re 3. I~8 effects of these 
ODCmi r,:-s "re -)rcs"n"":ed i ~ f~ O"-'Te c 26 to 02. ':'h0 slo:)e _-OCh~/~tC ~;J[,.~s not ;h;n~~co b~ -th; lo~o:-: ~_olcs J 'out th2 slope 
-OChe/00C 1"'8..8 o..bout dOl-bled . 'I~l' cC'lcul ..... tcc stic~:: force 
pcr :::- nt O. 33 2~2.ch ,.-.i.[1bcr for 80[' - 12vol concH tions is ['.bout 
13 !)o1..:.nc.s c·ri t:b.. tho sc<l.t:"c b.?lr:.nce ['.nc. <,-bout 26 ~)ounds ,'i ~1. 
the holJS i~ the 8~~1 . In ge~c!'~l , t~ etic~-force g!'a~i2nts 
[TC ['bout c1011cled v:hon t~e Ie"..:: hGlcs ?re : ... 2.aced ir.. the 
be'l'-'nce 8801. 
______ ________ ~ __________________ .J 
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Tab Effectiveness 
The t~, effectiveness - 6Ch9!~8t i8 abo~t 0.0035 ~t 
both O . l~<:' nnd 0 . 33 ~~~,c"1 n1J,sbors I f:i.~f! . 33 8.~ld 3L~). At 0 .72 
l':[',c11 nur::bcr t~lC cf:'cctivonc8s ctro'Js off sliZL1t1y to 0 .0025 
( '~' " ~r\ -. ""'~,,~ t . . , --.-,r> -:;"'" t' (")ff..,,... ..... ~ 'iJ' 'ss tbC"l 
.Ll .. . 0)1 . 1.11 OLQ, .. d. 0 J.Lcr~(,~)e L,..'J.", 0..0 '" V~U_ L.~L. , _~ 
[~? rt the 1c'flin7 c6?c of the t~b ~~8 sor1c~ as indicntcd in 
fi~'urc 3 . Tl1C of. ccti VC1"lC88 ~,t G. 72 ~>,C~l ni..1.
'
";"lbor incref.,scd. to 
atJut 0 . 0072 (ri ~ . 35 ). At SOE'. 10701 ~~~ 0 . 72 ~:~ch nunbor the 
8tic~ force ~0r ~c~rcc t~b ~n7lo is p~out 42 Dounds fDr tho 
- _.. --' ... 
u~scn1:d tnb ~nd c~ovt llO pOLnds for til~ pcnlca ·tnb . Thc 
s~ick forces )cr d~=rcc t~b anele nt 20 }OOO £cot ~ltitudc nrc 
1 0 pou:lds fo',~ the l..~n[iC''"'-lccl. t 2.b 'nd [J~OlJ,t 56 :.J01..1.n0.8 for the 
S ""'-.l Cd- t,,"l~ (f; '~' 3'~) ,···t" ".!- (1 7" 7 F ..,C'''' r:1"'b"r T'-'~'''' t~'r "'ll::lt \,...;t.. ¥ .... L· _L.. . v ~ .-J.'. c. '.J ' . ~ !_C.A. J..l _ )j;. 1. ..... _ ~\ 1"..;1 v U· ~_ ... \ .... _ c .. 
only tTJO tr.b {',n:'lcs (±l 0) p.nd. ",[erc tc'.tccn ,.s nc:"r the sn.me' ti:nO 
PS possiblc so that thc IF.bric t2utnCSG 10uld bc constnnt . 
Ef~cct of Fi~cd ~ransition 
m'1'") l)r G ., 1-- S 1' '''' ~C' ,I ~a .., Y' c1 
.L.. L!. '''~ _,' U {lOI U -t c.li 
5 ( ~) ~nd 6(r)} ~or2 bclicvcd to bo 
~ovomcnt of t~c trnnrition po~nt. 
~Cct/oat } notcd in ficuros 
cC'us 0"1. 1",' [', ['ucl.o.cn forFf'.rd. 
~rrns~t~8n v~s ~iycd at 20 
~)crc\:nt cLo:-d by' ~:.O"X.:; of [\. stri:.,,; of crriJ():-·'.).!1C.'.lr;. 1:1 order to 
in'Jcsti,Z"'l..to t:l:'..8 of:~cct} 2.~!c1 the rcsl1.1ts ·"!:"'c S~lO\':n iil fi·~urcs 
37 {'n-'i 3:-' '·'n·' " " Y'~·Q,,1 t" ono'" th"T .L-'n"'r'"' -'-"re r:o ;"~c~'rs l' n . _\...;_ .. ) • • ~._L/'-.\... _.v\.~ .... :. _ \..1 \..jJ_ iJ'J ( .. ;J v __ L.: C; ~I..... ,;.. u_ (....~_~ .I. 
tho curvcs (ri> 3~) 1..}-:..:n the tr":1sitio:1 l')oint FE'.S fixed } 
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Figure 1.- A full-scale semispan horjzontal tail for the 
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Figure 23.- The static condition of the bomber stabilizer and 
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Figure 24.- The static condition of the bomber stabilizer 
and fabric-covered elevator, after running at high speed. 
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Figur e 25.- The s t attc condition o~ the bomber fabr ic-covered 
el evator, after running at high speed. 
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MOIV!ENT COEFFICIENT VV'lrH TAB ANGLE. 
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COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
FI6U12E 35, - VAI2/ATION 01= E L E VATO.e 
HINGE-MOMENT COEFFICIENT WITH 
• 0 TAB AN6'LE. M) O· 7c.) 0( t:) O. 
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NATIONAL AOVI SORY 
::01011011 TTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
FIr;URE 36.-VARIATION Or STief< r-ORC£ 
WITH C.G· POSIIION FOR THE -SEALED 
AND UNSEALED TAB) WEIGHT 2S000L8 ;" 
M..J 0.72 • 
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-------TRANSITION FIXED AT co7o CHORD 
- ---- SMOOTH HORIZONTAL TAIL SURFACE: 
NATIONAL ADVISORY 
COhHollTTEE FOR AERONAUTI C S 
FIGUI2E 37. - VAR/ATIOlv OF HINGE -MOMENT 
COEFFICIENT WITf-I TAIL AN6LE. OF ATTACK 
FOr:? THE FABt:2/c- COVE12ED EL£VATO!:? WITI-I AND 
W ITHO UT TeA"-'5ITfO"-l FI,>(ED. M, 0.133; ~t ::0 0 , 
l 
MR NO. A4l18 
FA BR IC- CO V£R£D 
EL£' VA TOR 
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COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
.8 ,co 
FIGURE. .38. - VAQ tATION OF PI TCI-IING - MOMENT 
COEFFICIENT DUE TO THE TAIL WI T/-I TAIL 
ANGLE Of=" ATTACK) 'WI TH AND WITHOUT 
Tk?ANSlrIOA./ FI)(ED; M, 0.133/ Oe 0°. 
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N A TIONAL ADVISORY 
COtoHII T TEE FOR AERONAUTIC5 
FIGURE 39.- V;:;RIATJON OF" PR£ SSUIClE 
DISIRIBuTION OVER THE I-IO P /20IVTAL 
STABILIZER. WITI-I TAIL AtVGL E O F ArTA Ck'j 
M, 0 .13.3; ~e ) _20°; OL I O~_ 
_J 
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C do 
N.H I ONAL ADviSO RY 
COMMITTEE FOR 4ERON AUTICS 
FI6U12E 40·- VAQ/ATIOIV OF SE.CTION OQAG-
COEFPICIENi v\/ITH L/I=T COEFFICIENT,; 
BOMBE/2 Sr,qBILI2E.1< WITH FA/312IC - coVERED 













COMMITTEE FOR AERONAUTICS 
.6 .1' 
FIGUQE4!. - VAI<IATION or= SECTION DRAG COEFFICIENT WITH 
MACH NUMBEI2, BOMBE.k? STA61L12E.R WITH FA8RIC-COVE12ED 
ELEVATOR/ STATION Sa.5j ~~C·j ~t=O·. 
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